Delivery of Transferrin-Conjugated Polysaccharide Nanoparticles in 9L Gliosacoma Cells.
To investigate the possibility of drug targeting via the transferrin receptor-mediated pathway, iron-saturated transferrin was conjugated with chitosan (Tr-chitosan) and complexed with doxorubicin-conjugated methoxy poly(ethylene glycol)-b-dextran succinate (DEX-DOX). DEX-DOX nanoparticles have spherical morphologies with less than 150 nm particle sizes. When Tr-chitosan was complexed with DEX-DOX nanoparticles (TR nanoparticle), particle sizes were increased to higher than 200 nm. Viability of 9L cells with treatment of doxorubicin (DOX) or DEX-DOX nanoparticle was dose-dependently decreased regardless of transferrin receptor blocking. However, cytotoxicity of TR nanoparticles was reduced by blocking of transferrin receptor. Flow cytometric analysis and confocal microscopic observation showed that fluorescence intensity of tumor cells with treatment of TR nanoparticles was significantly decreased by blocking of transferring receptor while DEX-DOX nanoparticles were not affected by blocking of transferring receptor. These results indicated that TR nanoparticles are promising candidates for brain tumor drug delivery.